
  

 

Winter Olympic viewing guide 

Events with British Athletes competing are in Bold (Subject to change) 

Pyeong Chang is 9 hours ahead 

Saturday, 10 February - day one  

07:15-08:20: Cross country skiing - women's 7.5km + 7.5km skiathlon 

10:00-13:00 (tbc): Short-track speed skating - men's 1500m  

11:00-12:50: Long-track speed skating - women's 3,000m  

11:15-12:45: Biathlon - women's 7.5km sprint  

12:35-14:20: Ski jumping - men's normal hill individual final 

Sunday, 11 February - day two 

01:00-02:45: Snowboard - men's slopestyle  

02:00-04:05: Alpine skiing - men's downhill  

06:15-08:10: Cross country skiing - men's 15km + 15km skiathlon  

07:00-09:15: Speed skating - men's 5,000m final  

09:50-12:35: Luge - men's final runs  

10:30-11:00 & 12:00-14:30: Moguls - women's final  

11:15-12:55: Biathlon - men's 10km sprint  

Monday, 12 February - day three 

01:15-02:55 & 04:45-06:35: Alpine skiing - women's giant slalom  

10:10-11:00: Biathlon - women's 10km pursuit  

12:00-12:55: Biathlon - men's 12.5km pursuit  

01:00-04:25: Figure skating - Team event conclusion  

10:30-11:00 & 12:00-13:40: Freestyle skiing - men's moguls  

12:50-14:20: Ski jumping - women's normal hill individual final  

01:00-02:45: Snowboarding - women's slopestyle  

12:30-14:10: Speed skating - women's 1500m  



Tuesday, 13 February - day four 

02:30-04:10 & 06:00-07:25: Alpine skiing - men's combined  

08:30-09:45 & 11:00-13:00: Cross country skiing - men's and women's individual classic  

00:05-02:00: Curling - mixed doubles bronze-medal match  

11:05-13:20: Curling - mixed doubles gold-medal match  

10:30-12:55: Luge - women's final runs 

10.00-12.11: Short-track speed skating - women's 500m  

01:00-02:40: Snowboarding - women's halfpipe  

11:00-12:45: Speed skating - men's 1500m 

Wednesday, 14 February - day five 

01:15-02:50 & 04:45-06:25: Alpine skiing - women's slalom    Charlie Guest 

11:05-13:00: Biathlon - women's 15km individual  

11:20-13:25: Luge - doubles heats one and two  

06:00-06:55 & 08:45-09:45: Nordic combined - men's individual normal hill and men's individual 

10km  

01:30-03:10: Snowboarding - men's halfpipe finals  

10:00: Speed skating - women's 1,000m final 

Thursday, 15 February - day six 

02:00-04:10: Alpine skiing - men's super-G 

11:00-13:00: Biathlon - men's 20km individual 

06:30-08:15: Cross country skiing - women's 10km free 

01:30-04:55: Figure skating - pairs free skating  

12:30-13:45: Luge - team relay  

04:30-06:00: Snowboarding - men's snowboard cross finals 

11:00-13:10: Speed skating - men's 10,000m final  

Friday, 16 February - day seven 

00:30-03:10: Skeleton - men's final  

03:15-04:15: Snowboarding - women's snowboard cross finals 

06:00-07:50: Cross country skiing - men's 15km free  



11:00-12:20: Freestyle skiing - women's aerials  

11:00-12:30: Speed skating - women's 5,000m final 

Saturday, 17 February - day eight 

01:00-05:25: Figure skating - men's single free skating 

02:00-03:55: Alpine skiing - women's super-G  

04:00-05:35: Freestyle skiing - women's ski slopestyle finals  

09:30-10:45: Cross country skiing - women's 4x5km relay  

10:00-12:11: Short-track speed skating - Women's 1500m final  

10:00-12:55: Short-track speed skating - men's 1,000m final  

11:15-12:10: Biathlon - women's 12.5km mass start  

11:20-13:40: Skeleton - women's final heats 

12:30-14:15: Ski jumping - men's large hill individual final  

Sunday, 18 February - day nine 

01:15-03:10 & 04:45-06:45: Alpine skiing - men's giant slalom 

04:15-05:50: Freestyle skiing - men's ski slopestyle finals  

06:15-08:10: Cross country skiing - men's 4x10km relay  

11:00-12:20: Freestyle skiing - men's aerials finals  

11:00-12:55: Speed skating - women's 500m final  

11:15-12:15: Biathlon - men's 15km mass start  

Monday, 19 February - day 10 

11:53: Speed skating - men's 500m final  

11:15-14:00: Bobsleigh - men's two-man final heats  

12:30-14:15: Ski jumping - men's team final 

Tuesday, 20 February - day 11 

01:00-04:45: Figure skating - ice dance free dance 

01:30-02:55: Freestyle skiing - women's ski halfpipe finals  

11:33: Short-track speed skating - women's 3,000m relay final  

11:15-12:45: Biathlon - 2x6km women's and 2x7.5km men's mixed relay  

Nordic combined - men's individual large hill (10:00-10:55) and men's individual 10km (12:45-13:45) 



Wednesday, 21 February - day 12 

02:00-03:50: Alpine skiing - women's downhill 

04:15-05:55: Freestyle skiing - men's ski cross finals 

07:40-10:00: Ice hockey - women's bronze medal final  

08:00-09:30: Cross country skiing - women's team sprint free 

10:00-11:20: Cross country skiing - men's team sprint free  

11:00-13:50: Speed skating - women/men team pursuit finals  

11:40-14:00: Bobsleigh - women's two-person final runs  

Thursday, 22 February - day 13 

01:15-03:10 & 04:45-06:40: Alpine skiing - men's slalom  

11:15-12:45: Biathlon - women's 4x6km relay  

02:30-04:00: Freestyle skiing - men's ski halfpipe finals  

04:10-07:00: Ice hockey - women's gold medal final 

Nordic combined - men's team large hill (07:30-08:10) and team 4x5km (10:20-11:20) 

11:18-11:23: Short-track speed skating - men's 500m final 

11:30-11:47: Short-track speed skating - women's 1,000m final  

12:03-12:16: Short-track speed skating - men's 5,000m relay final  

Friday, 23 February - day 14 

00:30-02:15: Snowboarding - women's big air finals 

01:00-05:15: Figure skating - women's single short programme  

02:00-03:25 & 05:30-06:45: Alpine skiing - women's alpine combined  

04:15-05:55: Freestyle skiing - women's ski cross finals 

06:35-09:30: Curling - men's bronze medal final  

10:00-11:35: Speed skating - men's 1,000m final  

11:15-12:45: Biathlon - men's 4x7.5km relay  

Saturday, 24 February - day 15  

01:00-02:45: Snowboarding - men's big air finals  

02:00-03:55: Alpine skiing - alpine team event  

03:00-04:30: Snowboarding - women's/men's parallel giant slalom finals  



05:00-08:05: Cross country skiing - men's 50km mass start classic 

06:35-09:55: Curling - men's gold-medal final  

11:05-14:00: Curling - women's bronze-medal final  

12:10-15:00: Ice hockey - men's bronze-medal final  

12:30: Speed skating - women's mass start  

13:00: Speed skating - men's mass start  

 

Sunday, 25 February - day 16 

00:05-03:25: Curling - women's final 

00:30-03:30: Bobsleigh - four-man final heats  

04:10-07:00: Ice hockey - men's final  

06:15-08:15: Cross country skiing - women's 30km mass-start classic 

11:00-13.00: Closing Ceremony 

 

All viewing times sourced from the BBC TV guide (subject to change). 

 

 

 


